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Monodispersed Co/CoO cluster assemblies with the mean cluster sizes of 6 and 13 nm have been prepared
by a plasma-gas condensation type cluster beam deposition apparatus. We measured the effects of the oxygen
gas flow rate during deposition, temperature, and cluster size on the coercivity and hysteresis loop shift induced
by field cooling. The large exchange bias field~10.2 kOe! and coercivity~5 kOe! were observed at 5 K for the
monodispersed Co/CoO cluster assembly withd56 nm. The correlations between unidirectional anisotropy
and uniaxial anisotropy, training effect and magnetic relaxation can be interpreted by the hypothesis of a spin





























































We have recently developed the plasma-gas-condens
~PGC! type cluster beam deposition apparatus, which i
combination of sputtering and condensation in an inert
atmosphere.1 Using this system, we have succeeded in o
taining monodispersed transition-metal clusters with
mean sizesd56 to 15 nm and the standard deviation le
than 10% ofd. In this cluster-size range, the characteris
percolation during the assembling process suggests cons
able distribution in the cluster connectivity.2 In order to sta-
bilize the cluster surface, we have uniformly oxidized C
cluster surface, because the melting point of CoO is v
high. In the core-shell type Co/CoO monodispersed clu
assemblies thus obtained, characteristic tunnel-type con
tivity and enhanced magnetoresistance, arising from the
form Co core size and CoO shell thickness, have b
reported.3,4 In this paper, we focus our attention on magne
properties of the monodispersed Co/CoO cluster assemb
Unidirectional exchange anisotropy~UEA! was first dis-
covered in field-cooled Co/CoO particles5 more than 40
years ago and shown to be caused by the strong exch
coupling between the ferromagnetic~FM! Co core and the
antiferromagnetic~AF! CoO layer. The typical UEA effect is
a marked shift of the hysteresis loop against the applied fi
commonly referred to as an exchange bias field,Heb, when
field cooling the sample from temperatures above the N´ l
temperatureTN of the AF toT,TN . The related phenomen
have been studied theoretically6–9 and experimentally,10–17
because they are technologically important to domain st
lizers in magnetoresistive heads18 and spin-valve-based
devices.19 However, the understanding of the UEA effect h
not been well-understood because it is very difficult to de
mine the AF spin structures in interfacial layer contributi
to Heb. The first simple model
5 dealt with the unidirectiona
anisotropy by assumption of a perfect uncompensated p
of the AF at the interface and predictedHeb, which was two
orders of magnitude larger than the observed ones. M
et al.6 explained the small experimental value ofHeb by as-
suming the formation of a domain wall parallel to the inte
face which dramatically lowers the energy required to



















correct value forHeb as a result of a perpendicular orient
tion between the FM and AF axes, similar to the classi
spin-flop state in bulk AF. The recent polarized neutron d
fraction experiment has shown that exchange coupling
tween the Co and CoO layers is apparently responsible
the increased projection of the AF moments perpendicula
the cooling field direction.14 Although the theoretical model
have mainly explained the unidirectional anisotropy and
tained the correct order ofHeb, they have predicted no effec
on the coercivityHc . Experimentally, the shifted hysteres
loop is always accompanied by an enhancement of the c
civity, which is much larger than the intrinsic value of th
ferromagnetic ~FM! core5,11 and layer.10 Quite recently,
Schulthess and Butler9 have made a calculation for CoO/FM
films using an atomistic Heisenberg model and have sho
that there are two coupling mechanism at work, the spin-fl
coupling ~being responsible for a large coercivity! and
FM-AF coupling through uncompensated defects~account-
ing for exchange bias field!.
For the small CoO-coated Co clusters, magnetic reve
mechanism, real roughness and spin structures at core-
interface should be different from that for simple FM/A
bilayers because of single-domain structure of Co core gr
and the small size of cores and shell crystallites. The pre
work explores the correlation between unidirectional anis
ropy and uniaxial anisotropy, training effect and the ma
netic relaxation to be related to magnetization rever
mechanism in the monodispersed Co/CoO cluster ass
blies. We describe the influence of the cluster size, surf
oxidation extent and temperature onHeb andHc . Finally, we
also mention the magnetic relaxation behavior in the C
CoO cluster assembly.
II. EXPERIMENT
The samples were prepared by the PGC-type cluster b
deposition apparatus, whose detail was descri
elsewhere.1–3 We introduced oxygen gas through a nozz
set near the skimmer into the deposition chamber to fo
cobalt-oxide shells covering the Co clusters before depo
ing on the substrate. This process ensures that all Co clu












































3104 PRB 61PENG, SUMIYAMA, HIHARA, YAMAMURO, AND KONNOformed.4 For constantRAr or RAr1RHe, the gas pressure in
the deposition chamber can be adjusted lower than
31024 Torr by changing the flow rate of oxygen gas (RO2).
We can control the cluster size by changingRAr and RHe.
Figure 1 shows transmission electron microscopy~TEM! im-
ages of the initial stage of the oxide-coated Co cluster ass
blies prepared atRO251 SCCM. As shown here, the cluste
are almost monodispersed, with the mean diameterd of
about ~a! 6 and ~b! 13 nm. The electron diffraction patter
clearly indicated coexistence of fcc Co and CoO phas
while the high-resolution transmission electron microsco
image displayed that the Co clusters were covered with
CoO shells composed of very small crystallites.4 The cluster
assemblies were formed on a polyimide film at room te
perature with the apparent thickness of about 100 nm
measured by a quartz thickness monitor. Magnetic meas
ment was performed using a superconducting quantum in
ference device magnetometer between 5 and 400 K with
maximum field of 50 kOe.
FIG. 1. TEM images of the monodispersed Co/CoO clust
prepared on a carbon microgrid at the O2 gas flow rate












A. Unidirectional anisotropy and uniaxial anisotropy
Hysteresis loops were measured at 5 K after zero-field
cooling ~ZFC! and field cooling~FC! the samples from 300
to 5 K in a magnetic fieldH of 20 kOe. The direction ofH
used to measure the loops was parallel to that of the coo
field. Figure 2 shows the ZFC and FC loops of the Co/C
monodispersed cluster assembly withd56 nm prepared at
RO251 SCCM. For this sample, the thickness of the Co
shell have been estimated to be about 1 nm by direct ob
vation of the high-resolution transmission electron mic
scope, being consistent with the Co core size of about 4
estimated from the Langevin fitting to the experimental d
above room temperature. The largeHeb (5uH1
FC1H2
FCu/2)
value of 10.2 kOe is detected, which indicates presence
strong UEA in the present specimen. The large coerciv
Hc (5uH1
ZEC2H2
ZFCu/2'5 kOe) is also obtained for the
ZFC case in which the UEA effect is randomized. As seen
the inset of Fig. 2,Heb increases with increasing the coolin
field and almost becomes unchanged when the cooling fi
are higher than 10 kOe. This indicates that the UEA is
hanced with increasing the cooling field in the low-fie
range.
Figure 3 shows the effect ofRO2 on Hc and Heb for the
Co/CoO cluster assemblies withd56 and 13 nm. For both
cases,Hc and Heb firstly increases with increasingRO2 and
then becomes unchanged forRO2.1 SCCM, probably be-
cause the oxidation is decelerated and reaches a stable
in the low-O2 pressure atmosphere (,3310
24 Torr). The
increases ofHc andHeb are attributable to the increase of th
exchange interaction between the FM Co cores and AF C
shells because their volume fractions change withRO2.
Moreover, it should be noted thatHc rapidly increases with
increasingRO2 for d56 nm, being up to about 5 kOe a
RO2>1 SCCM. ThisHc value is much larger than that o
Ag-coated Co particles~500–2000 Oe ford55 – 13 nm!.11
These results indicate that the uniaxial anisotropy is
hanced by the exchange interaction.
Figures 4~a! and 4~b! show Hc and Heb as a function of
temperature for the Co/CoO cluster assemblies withd56
and 13 nm prepared atRO251 SCCM. The temperature de
pendence ofHc is different from that ofHeb. Hc does not
change markedly at low temperature and then decreases
idly with increasing temperature above 100 K, whileHeb
rapidly decreases with increasing temperature and beco
undetectable aboveTv5200 K, whereTv is much lower than
the Néel temperature (TN5293 K) of the bulk CoO. The
temperature dependence ofHeb indicates that UEA disap-
pears at about 200 K. A similar result observed for oxi
passivated Co fine particles was attributed to the superp
magnetic behavior of the AF oxide shell with very sma
crystallites above a blocking temperature~150 K!.11 The su-
perparamagnetism of small AF particles is associated w
uncompensated surface spin. However, taking into acco
of the roughness of core-shell interfaces as well as the s
sizes of the Co cores and CoO shell crystallites, the dis




PRB 61 3105MAGNETIC PROPERTIES OF MONODISPERSED Co/CoO . . .FIG. 2. Hysteresis loops of the zero-field cooled~ZFC! and field-cooled~FC! Co/CoO monodispersed cluster assembly with mean clu







Co cluster assemblies should be due to spin disorder at
near core-shell interface. This results in the strong temp
ture dependence of the anisotropy for the interfacial laye
the AF CoO.
FIG. 3. CoercivityHc and exchange bias fieldHeb at 5 K as a
function of the O2 gas flow rateRO2 for the Co/CoO cluster assem
blies with d56 nm and 13 nm.nd
a-
f
Figure 5 shows the ZFC and FC magnetization as a fu
tion of temperature from 390 to 5 K for the monodispersed
Co/CoO cluster assembly withd56 nm. The low field (H
5100 Oe) thermomagnetic curves show the following d
FIG. 4. Temperature dependence of~c! Hc and ~b! Heb for the








































3106 PRB 61PENG, SUMIYAMA, HIHARA, YAMAMURO, AND KONNOtinct features@Fig. 5~a!#. The ZFC magnetization is almos
zero and the FC magnetization unchanged below 150 K
cause of the strong exchange coupling between the Co
and CoO shell. Both ZFC and FC magnetization curves r
idly increase with temperature above 150 K and revea
maximum atTmax5230 K. This behavior indicates that UEA
starts to decrease rapidly with increasing temperature ab
150 K. For the high field (H520 000 and 50 000 Oe! ther-
momagnetic curves@Figs. 5~b! and 5~c!#, the ZFC magneti-
zation is seen to increase with increasing temperature an
coincide with the FC magnetization atTirr5190 K ~corre-
sponding to starting temperature of irrversibility!. It is note-
worthy thatTirr do not decrease with increasing the exter
field at the high field range and roughly coincides withTv .
This indicates that the exchange interaction is different fr
conventional dipole interaction between FM clusters:Tirr and
Tv are mainly determined by the anisotropy of the AF Co
shell rather than the intrinsic anisotropy of the Co core.
B. Training effect
In order to investigate the dependence of the excha
bias field Heb on repeated magnetization reversals, nam
the so-called training effect, the monodispersed Co/C
cluster assembly withd56 nm was measured at 5 K using a
superconducting quantum interference device~SQUID! mag-
netometer. The training effect is a diminution ofHeb upon
FIG. 5. ZFC and FC magnetization as a function of tempera
from 390 to 5 K for the monodispersed Co/CoO cluster assem
with d56 nm. The measuring field is the same with the cooli










the subsequent magnetization reversals.10 Figure 6~a! shows
typical results for the loops obtained along the field-cooli
direction at 5 K. The successive loops do not coincide w
each other and show a decrease inHeb. Figure 6~b! shows
the dependence ofHeb and the training effect on the trainin
cycle number at 5 K. Here, we define the training effect
the fraction of the initial value, which is lost after field cy
cling. The decrease ofHeb is larger for the second cycle an
then become unchanged after further numbers of the train
cycles. The training effect is about 89% after the 14th cyc
C. Magnetic relaxation phenomenon
Magnetic relaxation measurements were performed
the Co/CoO cluster assembly using the following procedu
first the sample was cooled from 300 K to a lower tempe
ture in low magnetic field,Ha5100 Oe; the field was then
reversed toHb52100 Oe and the variation of the magne
zation with time was measured at this temperature. As sho
in Fig. 7, the magnetic relaxation follows logarithmic tim
dependence:20
M ~ t !5M ~ t0!@12S~T!ln~ t/t0!#, ~1!
whereS is the magnetic viscosity andt0 the fitting param-
eter. There is no single exponential time dependence as
pected for a collection of identical, noninteracting single d
main clusters aligned in the same direction by a field~i.e.,
the anisotropy energy barrier is universal throughout the s
tem!. This implies a wide distribution of the anisotropy e
ergy, which is ascribed to polycrystalline CoO and differe
interfacial state in spite of the narrow cluster size distrib
tion. By least square fitting of Eq.~1! to the results in Fig. 7,
e
ly
FIG. 6. ~a! Successive hystersis loops measured at 5 K along the
easy axis after cooling from 300 K in a field of120 000 Oe along
the same direction;~b! Heb and training effect as a function of th






























PRB 61 3107MAGNETIC PROPERTIES OF MONODISPERSED Co/CoO . . .the S value is estimated as a function of temperature a
shown in Fig. 8. The temperature variation ofS at a high
temperature range deviates from linearity. However, for
,T,50 K, S varies linearly withT, extrapolating to zero
whenT50, as would be expected for the magnetic relaxat
via thermal activation. This indicates that the interaction b
tween the Co cores is smaller than the energy barrier hei
probably because the dipole interaction between the Co c
is shielded partially by the AF CoO shell.
The other remarkable feature is that theS values are in-
dependent of temperature atT<8 K. Such a nonthermal re
laxation character below a few Kelvin has been observed
several nanostructured materials with the broad distribut
of sizes or anisotropy energy barriers,21–24 being ascribed to
a macroscopic quantum tunneling~MQT! effect of magneti-
zation. The MQT effect is observable at experimentally a
FIG. 7. Time dependence of magnetization at different tempe
tures for the Co/CoO monodispersed cluster assembly withd
56 nm prepared atRO251 SCCM.
FIG. 8. Magnetic viscositySas a function of temperature for th










cessible temperatures only for materials with high uniax
anisotropy. Indeed, for the present Co/CoO cluster assem
Hc55 kOe~see Fig. 2! and the uniaxial anisotropy constan
K'Hc3Ms'7.2310
6 erg/cm3, which is larger than the
bulk value (K54.53106 erg/cm3 and 2.53106 erg/cm3 for
bulk hcp and fcc Co, respectively!.25 Therefore, the high
crossover temperature from a thermal activation regime
quantum tunneling regime,Tc* 58 K, is ascribed to the en
hanced uniaxial anisotropy due to exchange coupling
tween the FM Co core and AF CoO shell.
IV. DISCUSSION
As described in Sec. III A, there is strong correlation b
tweenHeb and Hc . The large coercivity (Hc55000 Oe) is
detected for the Co/CoO cluster assembly withd56 nm. It
is impossible that such enhancement ofHc results from mag-
netic interaction between the FM Co cores. Clearly, the
hancement ofHc mainly stems from the UEA effect. Re
cently, the correlation betweenHeb and Hc have been
discussed for the Parmalloy/CoO bilayers16,17as a theoretical
extension of Malozemoff’s model.7 The UEA effect is inter-
preted in terms of random exchange fields due to roughn
and inperfection at the FM and AF interface, giving the co
rect order of magnitude forHeb . Here, we discuss the cor
relation betweenHeb and Hc for small Co/CoO cluster




FCu/2), of the ZFC and FC samples at 5 K as a
function of Heb for the monodispersed Co/CoO cluster a
semblies withd56 and 13 nm prepared at differentRO2.
Both Hc andHc
FC increase with the increase ofHeb , indicat-
ing the clear correlation betweenHeb and Hc . Comparing
the case ofd56 nm with that ofd513 nm, the size reduc
tion of the Co core is more important for the increase inHc
although the increase inHeb can be correlated with both th
increase in the CoO layer thickness and the decrease in
Co core size.17 It is noteworthy that the value ofHc
FC is about
twice as large as that ofHc at a givenHeb value. This fact
FIG. 9. Coercivities,Hc andHc
FC of the ZFC and FC samples a
5 K as a function of the exchange bias fieldHeb for the Co/CoO













































































3108 PRB 61PENG, SUMIYAMA, HIHARA, YAMAMURO, AND KONNOsuggests that a magnetization reversal mechanism of rota
exists and a uniaxial anisotropy is parallel to UEA. Althou
there is microscopically UEA in a ZFC single-domain pa
ticle system with a FM-AF core-shell interface, it is macr
scopically smeared out by the random orientation of
single-domain cores.5 However, the presence of the uniaxi
anisotropy of these single-domain Co cores gives aHc value.
When the sample is cooled in a high external field across
Néel temperature of the AF shell, the magnetic moments
the Co cores are oriented in the cooling field direction a
blocked at low temperatures. Then, finiteHeb and largeHc
FC
~about twice ofHc! are expected when the loop measurem
is carried out along the cooling field.
With regard to the origin of the enhanced coercivity
uniaxial anisotropy for the FM/AF particle or bilayer sy
tems, there are mainly the following interpretations:~1! pres-
ence of spin disorder state, similar to spin glass, at and
the FM/AF interface;10,26 ~2! pinning of the domain walls in
the FM layer by local-energy minima created by the rand
interaction field with the AF layer;17 ~3! the spin-flop cou-
pling at the FM/AF interface.9 For the small CoO-coated C
clusters, spin orientation at and near core-shell interface
different from that for simple FM/AF bilayers because of t
small size of cores and shell crystallites. For example, Mo¨ss-
bauer spectroscopy study on surface oxidized Fe nano
ticles revealed that the surface shell consisted of very sm
crystallites and that a large spin canting characterized
oxide phase.27–29Kodamaet al.30 has also observed the sp
canting at the surface of nickel ferrite nanoparticles. This
due to reduced coordination and broken exchange bonds
tween surface spins, being compatible with a spin-glass-
behavior at the surface. The first origin mentioned abo
namely the hypothesis of spin disorder at and near the
core and AF shell interface, is applicable for the pres
monodispersed Co/CoO cluster assemblies. According to
hypothesis, UEA almost disappears at freezing tempera
Tg . Tg5Tv5200 K, being much lower than the Ne´el tem-
perature (TN5293 K) of the bulk CoO. The application of
field at temperature higher thanTg forces the Co cores to lie
along the field direction. Owing to the exchange couplin
the presence of the surface frozen spins favors the FM
core to be magnetized in the field-cooling direction, result
in a shift of the hysteresis loops belowTg . On the other
hand, one characteristic of a spin glass is to possess mu
stable configurations of the frozen state. The interfacial la
will be in one or another among the conceivable states
pending on the thermal and magnetic history. The appl
tion of a strong field, even at a temperature lower thanTg ,
can force the partial Co cores with a weaker anisotropy
align along the field direction, and select a another froz
spin configuration with decreasing the temperature down
K. This also leads to a shift of the loops at 5 K. Our res
supports this interpretation~Fig. 10!. We measured the loop
shift by the following procedures: the specimens were coo
in a zero field from 300 K to a temperatureTi and further
cooled in H520 kOe fromTi to 5 K where the magnetic
hysteresis loops were measured. Figure 10 shows the m
suredHeb andHc
FC for the sample withd56 nm prepared a
RO251 SCCM as a function of temperatureTi . Heb
































exchange bias field (Heb510.6 kOe) forTi.200 K. Heb
increases almost linearly with increasingTi and then is inde-
pendent ofTi for Ti.200 K. This is consistent with the re
sult of Fig. 4: Heb disappears above 200 K. Moreover,
seen from Fig. 10,Hc
FC has the same tendency withHeb
when increasingTi . This result indicates that the uniaxia
anisotropy is compatible with the UEA andHc
FC increases
with Ti and the cooling field, which determine the amount
the Co core moments oriented in the cooling-field directio
On the other hand, the large ZFC coercivity (Hc
55000 Oe) for the present Co/CoO cluster assembly w
d56 nm indicates that the uniaxial anisotropy is enhanc
These results show that there are several types of FM
interfacial regions with different anisotropy after zero-fie
cooling.10 In some regions with weak anisotropy, the A
moments rotate irreversibly when the FM magnetization
tates, causing an increase ofHc . In others with strong AF
anisotropy, their spins are blocked, leading to the loop sh
The presence of such a wide anisotropy distribution has b
confirmed by the measurement of the magnetic relaxa
~Fig. 7! where we detected the logarithmic time depende
even though a single-exponential time dependence is
pected in the monodispersed Co/CoO cluster assembly.
According to the hypothesis of the spin-glass-like state
the interfacial layers between the Co core and CoO sh
moreover, the training effect~Fig. 6! can be explained rea
sonably as follows. The repeated magnetization reserva
high fields makes the interfacial spins change to a new fro
spin state and decreases the net interfacial uncompens
AF magnetization, causing a decrease ofHeb andHc .
V. CONCLUSIONS
Using the PGC-type cluster-beam deposition techniq
and oxidation process under low-O2 pressure (,3
31024 Torr), the monodispersed Co cluster assemblies c
ered by the CoO shell are obtained. The exchange bias
and coercivity strongly depend on the oxygen gas flow ra
temperature and the cluster size.Hc andHc
FC increase with
the increase ofHeb , indicating that the uniaxial anisotropy i
compatible with the UEA. The result ofHc
FC'2Hc suggests
that a magnetization reversal mechanism of rotation ex
FIG. 10. Heb and Hc
FC measured at 5 K as afunction of tem-
peratureTi , for the monodispersed Co/CoO cluster assembly w
d56 nm prepared atRO251 SCCM. Ti is the temperature where














PRB 61 3109MAGNETIC PROPERTIES OF MONODISPERSED Co/CoO . . .and a uniaxial anisotropy is parallel to the UEA. For th
monodispersed Co/CoO cluster assembly prepared at
sameRO2, the sample withd56 nm has the largerHeb and
Hc values than those withd513 nm. The large ZFC coer-
civity (Hc55000 Oe) is detected for the Co/CoO cluster a
sembly withd56 nm. Such enhancement ofHc is attributed
to irreversible magnetization reversal of the AF moments
the interfacial layers. The marked suppression of the un
rectional anisotropy aboveTv5200 K for the present assem
bly is ascribed to the decrease of the anisotropy of the










shells andTv is corresponding to the freezing temperatu
(Tg) of the spin disorder interfacial layers.
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